
You will remember rivinp- 
to a work on the two languages 
that work Is, or will be,
1er Anglais. 
first intention

me your name
T was getting ou . The title of 

„ Comment Parler Franca s, Comment Par- 
How to Speak French, How to Speak English .

but eirpnmci-o 0t0 is?ue it in the form of one large-book, 
two f0Soanc®3^havf arisen which oblige me to split it into 
two separate and distinct volumes.
flrivp of tIie new City Directory, and as I could not
vidL“lt f*that size t0 my subscribers for $2.00 I have di- 
andmvLi 4^'r0 camPanion volumes, each complete in itself, 
volume 3 bscrlbers Wl11 be supplied at the rate of $2.00 p*r

as a subscriber

My

If issued as one book it

As Mr. Patterson has 
will aS schola8tic circles,

a great reputation fefa in legal 
I am following his advice and 

you as to the facts:

dier Arthur Curri® * Sir Arthur is a sol-

tinguished men both iA Que^fand (SntariT mTifaSvZe ^ 
comparatively small sum like $2000 00 in » ??'i ? advanc®ttaf ZfA In.ZltlTZ tAooo'.OO clear ,£m*In IZ17A

matt^^ertainlnTirSicati^"16 8h°W ,eCUllar lntsrs8t in a
"My advice to you is to

a

particularly as regards French, 
see or write Sir Arthur.w

., ... Speaking to Mr. W. Patterson, Joint Crown Prosecutor
?‘har day In connection with ay great educational rork m ’ 

Mia two languages, and telling him that I was finding some dif
ficulty in getting an influential financier interested Z n!' 
publication, Mr. Patterson said to Interested in its

me:

F

T- object of the work is to make the acquisition of
n s ch a comparatively easy matter for those who speak English
oVssï* f1? makine conversation in English possible for the French 
student in a very short space of time.

. My matter is in opposite columns,—*tiglish one side of
the page and the equivalent French phrase on the other. The num
ber Oi sentences (from three to about thirty words each) will be 
in the neighborhood of 40,000, dealing with all conditions of 
life, invariably practical and natural, a considerable part in 
the form of ordinary conversation.

My dear Sir Arthur:-

le Secrétaire
S- d* loiU 34

58 Cathcart St., Montreal. 
September 10, 1923.

ySir Arthur W, Currie, 
Principal,

McGill University, 
MONTREAL.
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